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Chiurch of England. These amounted ta 176,337.
The Preshyterians Came next, 95,103. WVc notice
that tlîirty registered tlîcmselves as Athcists. he
ratio of Prcsbyterians to the entire population has for
the last twelve years been on the decrease. ln 1867
it was 25. 12 per cent., while in 1878 it wvas anlY 22.%5.

TIIE twa candidates ý ur the Prcsîdcntship ai tht IN a serman lately preached in à%aýnchester,by tht
UJnited States have now been norninatcd. It sa hap. Ilishop ai tht diocese, reference was made ta tht
pens ihat bath are military nien, and bath liait a good unerotmuusidféncwchhr cmd

arod nte barthery sectabe, grnd tat Pe ta tht preacher ta bt at tht prescrit day in regard tasonaîl y they iebt eyrsetbeanth ss the resuit ai greât issues tvhich 'vere being tried at the
far we Il, though it dots nat follow as a mere matter ai bar ai public opinion, and said hie thought there neyer

courbe. as, perhaps, mare excitement about questions af tht
THAT Rame dots nlot wuant the Scriptures, and cares haur and ai the surface, and less seriousness about

nat ta give them ta the people, is inaniiest front the questions that went dawn inta tht depths ai every
iact that ils missionaries were in japan front 1549 ta initter atTecting tht welfare ai the Church or af society
1587, but attempted no translation ai the Scriptures, for centuries. He urged the neccssity ai unity amangst
though they claimed ta have 300 priests, a college, and IProtestant Churclies, but satd lie lsad no scheme ai
300,000 canverts, in the cauntry. Protestants have junion ta produce. Men's mninds wvere hardly yet in
been there for a quarter ai a century and tht transia,- the temIper ta tntertain schenies. They tvere tao
tien of the New Testament is camplete. Tht differ- jcaptiaus, or tao critical, or tao prejudictd.
ece is palpable, and it is an immense diflfcrence.

BENNEiT, who shat tht Hon. G. Brown, has been
tried, canvicted af murder, and sentenced ta be
hanged on the 23rd July. That tht verdict 'vas in
accordance with the evidence can scarcely be doubted,
and the sentence followed as a matter ai course.
There has been some talk ai a petitian in favour ai
having the sentence comniuted, but ait what grounds,
except on that ai apposition ta al capital punishnient,
it is not very easy ta make out. The dooincd inan is
more than usually callous and defiant. More, we sus-
pect, irora persistent animal indulgence than front any
mere speculative unbeliei.

AN English Church Association ini Manchester has
bit upon anr admirable device for relieving distress.
Tht ladies purchase materials and cut out garments
for distribution amtong the poor, and then lire needy
,ivirin ta niake themn at low wages. Trhe sewing
wamen work front eleven to four, are given a gaod
dinner and paid an Englisb sixpence for a day's tvork.
Tht advantage ai this systcm ai relieving tht poor is.
that it brings tlien aut ai their homes inta a rooîn
which belangs ta tht ladies, and where the latter can,
exercise samte 'icneficial influence upan the peur
womcn whomt they thus gather together. None but
the really destitute care ta wark for sudl low wages,

JWit4opies of the 7-,rLeek.

THE London City Mission Society reports 4.4 Selves is proof that they are at least deserving ai stone, is a Roman Cathalic. Earl Spencer, Lord
missionaries in its employ. Its incaîne tht past year assistance. l>resident ai tht Council in tht present Govcrnmnent,
was $259,82o. Of tht 447 missionaries, sixty-nine are BRADLAUGH is trying ta became the hero ai th odPr e is a Catholic. Thtl Cohra tth towpergythe
set apart for special work, nineteen ai whoni are enm- haur, and sanie nat very wise people are doing Lacr ry fSeal, is a Catharie. ofterl Ro manth
ployed in visiting public hoeuses and caffée houses, their best ta help him, by making him a martyr. Hte iey aieand hrr, i a iance i th th Pyopan
nine anlang fareigners front variaus lands, four amang is nat a vcry encouraging illustration ai what Atheism Tepie and Mlterefior i alian withtht Pape.
the Jews, three aniong WVelsbmen in Londan, eight dots for anyane's manhood. Ht first said that an Tht Glaste aia erGison his au Roma Ceeatlcan
in hospitals, work-houses, and infirmantes; others oath could havc no binding force with him, and that,MrGadonhsriedimtttpeag"
among omnibus and tram-car mien, letter-carniers, therefore, lie could not take it. WVhen hie found PR T1rîst makes encouraging pragress in
,elegrapli boys, factories, warkshops, railway stations, hcudntreaniset tottaightsd ainR.4 TtAta eigaLbryîvsdcedb
battIs, soldiers in London, and one special iiissionary i aath the poor creatture was quite ready ta "tant bis thtin CaTeMa Acth 86f Tti iert ws con- b
ta thieves. Canal baatinen, dravers, Bi3llingsgate ,leek » and swear, and his ar.ly regret ivas that he was' eCotsMa5h,86.T r renwixc-
fish people, and bakers have each a separate mission- ntalwdacopteispsnadgrain.gregatians and missions in Madrid ; thret in Barce-

ary ______________Honur* lana, ont in Granada, Cordova, Huelva, jerez, San
_______________ must not be much ta such falks, though it is Fernanda, Lterera, Puerto de Santa Maria Algeciras,

A <ýRKN illustration ai tht wtakness ai infidel las mtich in this case as wvith thase who art ready ta La Linea, Malaga, Camunas Zaragoza, Valladolid,
arguments may bc found in tht retmarks ai an Eng- sign confessions ai faith in which they do not believe 1Salamnanca Bîlboa, and in aver t-ienty cities bes'des.
lish miner, at tht close af a lecture by ',\r. Bradlaugh, or ta appeat ta a God wham tliey neither reverence Lt is estimated that there are at least ten thousand at-
who challenged any ont prescnit ta reply ta bis argu- nor love, __________ tendants on Protestant worship and aven five thousand
ment. Tht collier arase and said : " Maister l3rad- 1THE $2,5o0,000 which George Pcabody left ta es- children in tht schools. When King Alionso came

lagm0 n î aeJmwr ahMtoytl tablîsh homes for tht poor ai London had grown ta ta tht thrane in 185 it was suppased that religiaus
ontai hes inide cbps am'thi wa. Jmi urnd lover $3,5Oa,ooo last December, thraugh additions ai liberty was at an end. The newv conbtitution conceded

infidel, and used ta badger me about atcnding prayer- 1 rent and interest money tu tht principal. Tht trustees religiaus liberty ta nari-Catholics, but prohibitcd pub.
meetings ; but ont day, in tht pit, a large cob ai coal aio tht fund have already housed 9,905 pensons in 2,355. lic maniiestatiansai religiousdisstnt. Thisleftthewhole
came down upan Jim's head. Jim thought hie tvas separate dwellings, and have made arrangements tobuy very mauch at the mercy of those who administercd
killed-and, ah mon! but hie did haller and cry ta ninc acres af land in Glasshouse street, near the saint; tht law. Ont might think everything a public mani-
God.Y Then turning ta Mr. Bradlaugh-with al Whitecross street, St. Luke's; Bediordbury ; Great festation ai dissent, whilt others îvauld view niatters
knowing look-he said : " Young mnan, there's now't j \Vld street, Drury Lane ; Peartree court, Clenken- differently. As ir is generally understood no inscrip-
like cobs ai coal ion knocluing infidelity out af a man 1", j ell ; and Old Pye street, Westminster. To caver tion can bc put over schools or raams for public wor-

NEw EAiAN» bythtlas cesus taen n 178,these sites with buildings the trustees have obtained ship, or for tht sale ai Bibles, etc. Bibles, howevcr,
NEw EALNDby he astcenss, ak-n i 188, a boan ai $î,500,oaa frait tht fund, in yearly instal- tcan be exposed for sale in stores or by colporteurs,

had a population Of 414,412. In addition ta these i ints ai $500,oaa, and on tht condition that tht and new churches and sý:L.#o1s have ta give twcnty-
there tvere 43,595 Maori, mak-ing in aIl 458,007. Off whole shaîl be repaid in furiea years. They calcu- four hours' notice. Ail this inay appear ta lrotestants
these 10,564 objectcd ta makin!ý any statement as ta laie that this sum wyili provide homes for 10,000 p.r ta bc tht day ai sinall things, but it is a mighty step
their religiaus belicE. Of tht nest 334,745 declared 1 sons. Tht average weekly earnings ai tht head ai in advancc in Spain, aînd it lias been taken in spite ai
themselvcs ta bc Protestants, and af Roman Cathohecs, 1each fiamily in the Peabody buildings last year %vas tht Roman Catholic Church, whic h there, as wher-
including the Greek, Churcb, thene were 58,881. Tht about $6. the average nent ai cadi dwelling about $i, ever it bias power, is tht enemny ai fret discussion and
largcst body ai Protestantb ivere cannecrcd wltls tht 1 and oi cadi mnt about fiity cents,. anything like necdom, even ai thouglit.

'L'îE fallawing decrce is taken front a proclamation
by the King of Siamn issued at the request of Rev. Mr.
à%cGdlvray : " That religiaus anid civil duties do not
contlict, andl that any religion that is seen ta bc truc
by any person niay hie cmbraced without any restraint;
thar the responsibility of a correct choice rests on the
individual miaking it ; that thcre is nothing in the for-
eign treaty, nar in the lawvs and customs of Siam, ta
thra'v any restrictions upon thc rcligiotis worship af
any. *ro bc mare spccific, if any persan or persans
wishi ta embracc the Christian religion, they are frecly
allowed ta follow their own choice ; and this procla-
iation is designed front this timne forth ta remove any
fear that may have existed tw the cantrary. Lt is,
morenver, strictly enjoined on the princes and rulers
and friends ai those who inay wvisl ta emibrace Chris-
tianity, that they thrawv no Obstacle in the wvay, and
that no creed be enfarced upon the Christians, nar
work demanded ai them, wlîich their religion forbids
theni ta hold or ta (la, as the worship and feasting ai
demons or dcparted spirits, and working on the Sab-
bath day. _________

A ofaS'Nî~îa the New York "Tinmes"
says: It is nat ta be wvonàcred at that soi-e af the
Noncanformists and Liberal churchmcen wha voted for
Gladstone and his party at the last election shauld
have taken alarni at his appointinent ai Lard Ripon ta
India, the Lard Ripoz wha, being converted ta Rame,
subinitted sa pramptly ta the P>apal discipline as ta
resîgn the praud position hie occupicd at the tinie af
Grand Mastpr ai the Englisli Freemasons. Now,
without 'impeaching 'tht Premier on religiaus grounds,
or indorsing the agitation which has already coin-
ilinced, it is just as wtt! ta laok the business ' straight

1in the tyt.' Mr. Gladstone's sister, who lately 'lied,

THE number ai Sabbath schoal teachers in Great
I3ritain and lrtland is estimated nt 400,000 and the
scholars ait 4,000,000.


